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HARLEY-DAVIDSO-NM.W. Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed.
Savage has .... i j v inKArihr as a result Olreal engine newt lor you. Tba will positively make .rood me imtlie oart ofiwwerfuL nneticaL economical Daxxle WEE

Vairh farm miHm ta run ol vour small misrepresenuuons raaae u i " ?v.VT--
any adV?Siser who proves to be a deliberate twl. ft mAri StSSKh.o.onlvl2.2S. No brttrr M n jfaJ-JJotein-q teal niengine made than the Dazzle Patch. Judge the

price yourself. Yoo can't beat it. Here proof i coatrar twaew
festares f tat

hew HuieyDaridsoa Motorcycle are
Works For You 170171?

Two Months IT HXJlj
fust to chow you what a genuine Dazzle Patch en
gine can do lor you. 5 years' guarantee with 5,
000,000 backing. Prompt shipment. Direct uciory
price in every one ol the entire uazzie raico ime
up to 12 h. p. Write NOW tor catalogue wiia
Savage s wondcrtui oner. Address

IL W. Savage, President,
II. W. Savage Factories, Inc.

Dept. 525 Minneapolis. Minn.

two aif nKOTesients ver prerieas
Harley-DaTiaso- as ana two more

orer all other motorcycles. .

Noaiors"bamiiy"roaa, aaatortjohs

erdinarily roack road feel like ridinf
on a bonlerard.

raaniag aloof side to start. The New
Harley-Darids- oa starts like aa ante. ,

Seed for the Booklet telling about
the New Harley-Daridt- ea features.

HARLEY DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.

384 A St. Milwaukee, Wi$.

bility of all advertising it carries,"

Average Weekly Circulation fl JLaJL SlSOSix Months Ending Jan. 1, 1912, JL9V5 v
SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

One year, $1.00; six months, 55 cents ; three months, 30 cents.
To induce new subscribers, one new subscriber and one old subscriber may Ddtn

get the paper one year for $1.50.

10 Weeks Trial, 10 Cents.
To new subscribers only. The loCTessive Farmer will be sent ten weeks on trial

for ten cents. Sample copy free. TeU your friends who need it but do not read it
utt as II ii v

Prevent blight.
destroy Insects which play

j Get the biggest cotton crop
havoc with your crops. 300,000 suc-
cessful gardeners, and orchardlsts
will tell you use '

Brown's Auto Spray
10 styles and sizes. For 6 acresof field
crops, or 1 acre ot treed, use Auto Spray
Mo. 1 hand power, 4 gal. capacity Auto
Pop, g nozzle all kinds of
sprays with Instant change. For large
sprayers, Brown's

i i cp rne ri&nei or ivrnoincu uurao uva u is
Cultivator this season and the increased size of your

cotton crop will show it's the greatest implement in the
world for cultivating cotton.Non-Clo-g Atomic Nozzle

the only nozzle made that will spray any solution
for days without clogging. Adjustable for all sprays.
Write for Spraying Guide FREE. .

THE E. C. BROWN CO., 08 Jay St., Rochester, N.Y.
oneS

JCAL--1Planet
The limit of efficiency
ana economy reacnea.is just as good in tobacco, corn, potatoes, etc. It will do your hoe-in-o-

nlnwino-- . cultivating, furrowine. listine. dirtincr. scraoiner. and Few parts ana periection in de
r " oi fj j w' - sign, witn mecnanicai exactness

in construction, have made this
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Thirty Bays Trial of possible. Noiaying-D- y ana ao xnem jun ngnis ivi a piaiuia wmci
designed it. Planet Jr tools are used throughout the civilized other engine

coats so little jworld. Light, strong, easy to handle, hilly JtSguaranteed. fa"r to operate.
United States Bonded
Cngln. Burns gas, gasoline,
keroaene. thatlllaU. vonaldar these
1 2 Advantages 1 2
1st, Pays for itself in fuel saving
in short time. 2nd, Mo violent vi-

bration, tod. Greatly reduced bulk.

Runs on its
own ba9e
doesnot have
to be proppedHI J4th. Easily oortable: mounted any

TTH "C "RO A 64-pa- ge illustrated
JL JLV.Cf .Csfe farm and garden book!

Every farmer, gardener, and cotton-grow- er should
have this handbook on short cuts to best results. It
shows also 55 latest improved horse and hand tools for all

up by pump.where. 6th, Every engine part and
horse cower (guaranteed. 6th. Ab Send for oar Engine Bookssolutely frost proof. 7th, Positively leu you now an engine snouiamost economical running engine

mad. 8th, Only engino with puller on
both aide. 9th, Small pulley on cam
haft, for very alow machines. 10th,

Perfect Labrication.coolinjr A ignition.

be made to do effective work
what is important 'tell how
engine users are misled. If vou

lain ciiiu Kdiuci uses ocuu SLJpostal today! jCT - .9? (KMla to so h. p.
have need for a small engine, tutlitn, fowaatoat angina in the world.

12th. Made by reputable flrm.0 rears
Wonderful Now
PvmplngEngfne
Sand poatal todayor
tHoatrataJ Catalog.

one mat can De put to naitS L Allen 6 Co
Box 1108A Philadelphia Pa

n Dusineaa.
United State Engine Works

1528 Canal St., Chicago. III.
a nunarea uses, vou
snouia write lortnese
books without delay.
JACOBSON MACHINK

MANUFACTURING9 G0RDS ! 10 HOURS COMPANY
BAWS DOTH Dept. N a Warron P.

ITOl IIO rmmm . - m-- lUKJSB SroSULKY STALK CUTTERS
!

BY ONE MAN the POOCl SAWING MACHINE. It

Free Trial
FREIGHT PAID

The World's Best. Not in theory but in actual test trial in the
field. Will positively cut large and thickly planted stalks bet-
ter, cleaner and closer than any other of its kind ever produced.
Lathe turned bearings and superior dirt protection. Although

of greater weight than most others the
rlrmicht is thirtv nr pent liorVtoi Po

saws down trees. Folds like a pocket-knif- e. Saws any kind ol We will send von an one of onr 44 year
tiniDer on any kind of ground. One man can saw more timber
with It than 2 men in any other way. and do it easier. Send lot famous Quaker City Feed Mills and If

mill Is not fmtlralv RutlnfAAtorv &t AnilFREE illustrated catalog No. A6S showing tow Price and of trial, you can return same at OUR EXPENSE. '

Bold direct from factorv to user. ZSstrlea.ranBr- -testimonials rom thousands. First order gets agency.
FOLDING SAWING MACHINE CO. ing from band to SO horse power, to select from.S57-16- 3 Wast Harriaon St. Chicago, HUnolS

Quaker City Feed Mills
make and save blsr money wherever used for crlndlncrcornSCIENTIFIC SWEEP MILL and cob and all kinds of small srain senaratslv or tnlxd t

markably easy to operate. It is made for
hard and long service. Has won highest
prize at all Fairs where shown. Before
buying Stalk Cutters every farmer should
look carefully into this matter.

Write today for full descriptive circu-
lar free.

The Jno. A. McKay Mfg. Co.
V

. DUNN, N. C

table meal, SHUCK and KAFFIR CORN, fine, mediumDouble Action. Triple Geared
wr coarse ; aiso grma son ana wet corn, uur tree trial and
guarantee absolutely protect you. We also handle Engines.This No. 5 Is one of our

leading Feed Mills. Particu-
larly adapted for erindins vuhcto. oncuers, ic bena tor t Kfc.il

ear corn and small Brain for stonlr THE A. W. BTRATjB C0MPA5T
feed. A medium priced mill that Dept. H. 88th A Filbert St.,tjiZZ'sagJBafcaaaa'"yBw

i aNr-j- jfr rails, ra.. ueou h. iiui- -
So. Ashlaad Ave., Chleago,

luiaois
Gives Satisfaction
Strong, durable and

'easy running. Mounted
on a heavy hard-woo- d

box. Fully guaranteed.
Write for free catalog.
Over 20 styles and slzoa.
THE BAUER BROS. CO., Boi 414 SprtngfleleT. Ohio 40,000 Farmers Plant Simple Silo Information ipna

WITH THIS MACHINE 1L B. V VJKaTOur 81 lo Exoort while traveling
MS through the South wishes to call upon

you. HI valuable Silo experienoe
extend over year ana will avYtK?ha? properlj-- by

"" uw mm ana oest seii-opera- t. i
i the world without an equal anywhere.

prevent damage to eggs, garden truck, fruits, livestock
On road to market. Make any wagon a Spring wagon. 'Soonlave COSt Drorltiri. hrinera Ktrr. J -- . . ,

you money.
ilSend u your address If you con-

template purchasing Silos duringmakes notatoThe Asplnvall Potato Planter Ho. 3llonger horses benefited thousands In use "my wagon isiz.tat W u,Sr.,Vn,n,, run It. Built on honor, of highest trrade mate--a !. nuriu periecur under all eircnmRtAnoAa. vriii.nHi.t.i
luuuauui uysunc. uei a pair at dealers.If not at dealer's write us. Insist on Harvey's.

40 sizes fit any wagon sustain any load to
10,000 lbs. Catalog and fistful of proofs free.

or cut eeed.
eyery purpose.

ft. tQ r0S. k'or oar sprayer oataJMlwaudUnKTa l name andHMUtlgHIBBC".. 7 18 1 Till St. , RaClM, Wit, m in oresBnow. - .

for Our

A8PINWALL MANUPACTURINft rnaaaakrvI Jl'A S10 8abla Street, Jackson, Bleh., U.8.1.-Csnd- laji Factory, Onelph, Oat,-
wm ana uirKoav Manor ot Potato Machlnary,

rimmmrw, sprayer, mgsor, Sortars cVuio'g ot
1 VVMGUARANTEED 'sapeo Knallage Cutter andtO- praotioai Barn rurnnur

too Duvlnfif Sweat Pads! I Western Implement Co., Old Board of Trade Buudlaj
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA , .

Use Hameless Adlustabin rniiare

f ,kTO?J0'le.8i?. working con. rudi HULL &- -j uiu.Uu unic.uiuD year, jno liamcs IWANf m m i . WELL AUGERiiit nnna. IndactniMii.u i ?
a.uu mot juur ucmer tate no makes Quick, easy digging for r"""oiner; ii no uoeg noi Keep them, senol

Amenta IfESS? W i
utS-Tpnc-

fc

Jtbastae-Sfocn- m Co., 802' Stats St., Caro, Mich.

rence ana telephone post
holes.' By extending the handle
with our patent appliance, will also
bore wells. Three full turns flU
It with earth: four fillings complete
your three foot hole.

GET THE GENUINE

Special
price to

'

- where
not sold

by hard
ware

dealers

Pull SiumpsI Hake Big Money Easy!
Increase the value n( vmir land ti. i j . . . . .. . ..II Is a PEERLESS Don't Forget IT.

A rjea huller that arets all the peas, threshes Sorchum
Tou like to get Just wh.t you askaeed. Kaffir Corn, Ccstor and.Velvet Beans. A boy can

run it Indestructible teeth. , Write for booklet. iot. not a substitute, don't you?

crops. Do workfornelghboTsorVe
youcancutthem.GettheonlyPuUerthati8 8eancho
L ilne All Steel Combination Stump Puller

Then aia your dealer forPEERLESS PEA HUI1E1 CO.; Cluttanooga. Tenn.
gafrv

! gen- - (Tz Blues
"Iwan ll fl 8 to 16

eajrttng. llllinchea
Bond rril Uam

ulna Iwan Auger with
Bros." on tha hanrilaX "Easy Digging" booklet free.
ior u now.

, IWAN BROS., Box A, South Bend. IndianaSEND NAMP ' iV.S,'lrpLelog ii0' nd vtXo- - AddroM

- Our-advertise- are guaranteed


